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HAND WORK FOR ALL HANDS rNDDTCINK PEACE ENVOYS

ASK COUNTRY

SCHOOL NOTES.

At the last board meeting hold April
2S the present corps of teachers were
reelected tor the coming year.

A new pupil. Harriot Sales of Dun-do- ,

entcivd school here Monday. Miwmi f'V'v" '' "

TO TAKE LOAN

American Delegate in Pant
Sent Victory Meaiage

to Nation

jsy Mm M.W&&
WINTER XOO TALK.

"I do heilere 111 have to get another
coat if this sort of thing keeps np,"

said Ml rVs.

The baseball season, having openstf
the Brut game was played Friday at
Canemah with the Oregon City high
school team with a score of 1 to in
favor of Oregon City. The next (tame
will be played at Molalla.

Monday, April tsth. Mrs. Kern of
Monmouth Normal school addressed
the school on the need of teacher and

Call. An..Wtd 0a, rZiisAy v Off lot: klUwtuku .
Main H B.a"What's thefrm m Four members ttf ths American ttoar

trouble! askedLU mlun In France. ttovreUry of IMatan Master Brown
1 aT IS

education.
Alma Lewis is again in school after

illlKSS,
'lOtl.t; IVillc ijPear,

Jt.ibert tjinsinf. Col. K. M llou,
tleneral Taker N. Hit attd Henry
White, have ot this meas to ths
American people urging support of the
Victory Umn

"TO TUK AMFRICAN PKOPl.K!
"Wt h had the opportunity here

in France to and rlu ths
niltltte of ths aetMonidUtimnnl of nur

The Woman Work Club will meet
, .. . rf . ... . ...... t I. "wnr,STTUw

t'H ft,.

"Well, during
this terribly cold
weather which we
have been having
lately I've really
felt cold, ami I
dont like to feel
cold."

"What do yon
like to feeir ask-
ed Master Brown
Bear.

at ins liranK wmnnwa), i
for the regular all day meeting,
Quilling will be work for the day. A

good attendance la desired.
The Woman Social Service club of

Oak Grove and Milwaukie, will give a
card party May 2nd at the home of
Mrs. Kersey Dunham, Milwaukle. All

conntry In this war and the magnlAreal
spirit with which thl great task hat
been carried through to triumphant

, b"" """

Mtitki u w,

iOlINSON REALTY m"Dont Yoy Think
I'm Sensible r "1 like to feel

Istue.
"What ha h0tt done and what r.

tia'n to bm done betor normal ron
dulons are rtord demand your con.
tiuued and united suplvrt with tht

me spirit of self Mrin an4 ot de.
tcrwtnatioo a that hkb a manl.

Oanet at tiio, w,

friends are invited.

Many of the high school pupils went
to Oregon City Monday afternoon to
see the base ball game between the
Oregon City team and the Milwaukie
team. Oregon City was the victor In
the game.

R. F. FISHER TRADES HOME.

comfortable a 1 1

the time." said Miss Fox. "I dont like
to feel too warm or too cold. I dont
Ilk to feel tired and I don't like to
feel sick. ! dont like to feel a pain

nd I don t like to feel hungry. I like
to feel warm but not too warm, cool

Bt.too cool. I Hke to feel strong

:i
i i

tted by tht nation hil tht Unnan
armlet faced our men at tht Marne,
and in tht Champagne, at W, Mihltl
and la tht Artonnt Wt mui not rt
Us our efforts until ttrv Miltlior of

"A

tht republic landed on tht sol) of
Ttltphosetj

ottlwoodfl lls!5
1413 '14 taat TMri..... .

! 8mJ U nd bunjry ith food reay
R. P. Fisher has traded his home lnj tot me.

the Quincy addition for a 40 acre farm "I like to feel ail right all of the
near Mosier. Oregon. Mr. Fisher andj time that's all! Do yon blame me?
family will move to their new home! Don't you think r sensible? Bat of
In about two weeks. course Tm a nervons creature so !

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher have been ae-- j dont always feel an these nice thing,
live, workers in civic and war aetivi-- j Bat Td l!k to, I would."
ties and will be greatly missed. Their "Tou're much like everrone." aald

$f r:--ffJ;)'C?-u i. .. MN'

Aiuerua.
"To finish tbl inichiy laik Impottt

upon the govrrnment of the t'nMod
Htate grvat Rnt.. Ut burden Tha
Vti-ior- y Utrty Uua mut thlt If
It ihotild fall It touM Itnlkait that tht
Nation I iiin to tu tsk un.
Completed,

"To iwurs tht blla for which
American f.Hiaht and di4 tbl treat
domtiid on national pttriotfrm and
united effort shouht m a tenermit
and unltrl rotn 11 do oof
duty to th end

.at
n s bu Mit-- va me wm. , aiaster tsrown Bear.

"Then everyone is very sensible,"
said M!ss Fox. EAT MEATPHONE GIRL WEDS.

"Nothing like belni: satisfied irtfh

Miss Delia E. Mclntyre and Charles --if. . . " . 5 v Tht human atmMfy
ft Butntkm and ,
fi; mat proij,UKkrkZ
elstitsl n..tt both wt'-- . told fesrt,

Milwaukie Meat Market

It Stalder. both of Milwaukie. were id in r M 7
Their rri,nds expects them to return because I am too coldshortly to make their home here. Mrs. --rh... , , '
Sta'der is a daughter of R. M. Mc- - Eea7

K said Master Brow,
Intyre and has been a popular tele- - - ...
Phone operator here and to th? lJ We,thef
ci,cc. where she has many friends.! evce 11 , "T1Mr. Stalder haa but very recently been JT ? TT"I"discharged from the service, having ! Jtl'lr " l. ?1 V"0"

t-e- oversea for several month, Mr ! the P

"ItOfsrHT UNsnSil.
"lltMtr W HlTK.
"K VI IPM'rfK.
"T N BI.I.1S -

SHOT 9TIMES
SOLDIER TAKES

HUN TRENCHES

ventures --.v.HPS my Coon Wr- -

f:Af1or 1 tha en rst f ... l rt- - I- wv. wui va i t . auwi i a.
I "O" growled Master Brown Bear.que tu uhs piace. me vounr connle .,...- - .w . .. .

great sort Ice, TTwTTuu TJunTarUy
secured, equipped ted manned an am-
bulance.

This ambulance carried more than
73 patients to the sraergenry hospital
at the high school. The scoot took
every precaution. They wort nak
and bathed their bands and face in
bichloride solution.

As many s eii;ht patients wre
brought from ou home, ch ons care-
fully placed npoo ths stretcher by
their trained hand, borne to the am-
bulance and taken out with skill not

Corporal Storms Heights of Phoness' 4
have the best wishes of their many b i thV

" "
0ffriend. I beat in the snromer and of Sellwood 62 2

Ourcq River With Rem-
nant of Hit Platoon

At the direction of the War livrl,

Dangers of the Great Flood
BOYS CUE TO LEAVE FRANCE. Dick and Betsy Otter had built a I remark. "Sammy Mu.kr.t I . ..... OREGON DOOR Ot

new house at No 1 Tank Boulevard, ! I'll Dirk and Metiy Oner. Mink! nt.t ffennral I'or.hlng has forwarded
from rtanrt account, nf joo dxod. of!in wttpnr ! nn i i., i t. anil Mn.'.p.i r.n.iu.,. - . .. ""i" ox veteran ambulance driver... (l as . -. imiuuo, man an th

now and the water was I otht '' Hle people of Mirror Pond, to
very low in the Pon l. for there had j bllild "e''-- hom.n hig'ier at once, for
been no rain for several weeks. The' lf thert should come a rain, it miaht

,u i winter ana tney never
remember any winter Ys being as cold
as the present one and they never re-
member any summer as being as warm
as the one they're going through with.
They like to be neither hot nor cold,
but all right comfortable alwiy.
Too mustn't become a weather grum-
bler. Miss Fox."

"Well," said Miss Fox. as she look-- d

at Master Brown Bear from her
oo cage, "haven't I heard you com-

plain Just lately?"
"Tea," said Master Brown Bear. T

have. In fart I think .ti l .

This ambulance w on daty night
and day. At time !t was necmuary to
carry a many as art patients at on
time.

htfoUm perform) by Mr of the
Amcrlt an 'orve. most typl. .1 of tha
spirit of our army. The siory of (V-pora- l

Klduey Manning I o0 of ron
splcuooa gallantry.

From information received in letters
to relative from the boy in Batteries
A and B, 147 Regiment, F. A. They
will leave France for homo In a abort
time and are expected home about the
first of June.

It is not known whether the Oregon
Batteries will be mustered out in the
east o rat Camp Lewis.

Beaver family, at Beavertown. at the waxn away their houses"
"All right. Ill Nil them all. ri.hi

Foot of Spokane Afeow,

' Portland, Ort

Manofactortff af

SASH DOORS AND MUX

WORK

Yellow Ftr, SpecUlfr

tWnoral Manning taa In rharg of i
an automatic rifle squad h his bat t

lower end of the Pond, were building
their dam much higher. Sammy
Muskrat swam down Mirror Pond to
watch the Beaver engineers at work
on the dam. Sammy was very fond of

lallon a.saillrd tha height of tht
Ourcq fUvi-r- . iHiflng the advance tn

away, anserod Sammy MuskraL
".Vow rernemtwr. Sammy, to fell them
alt," continued Tom Iteaver, 'for we
are awfully biiny with our work In
making this dan much higher, and
you havt the time to tn them "

"All right. I'll tell thm. sure."
promised Sammy Muskrat

the bill Manning's pUlism commander
was kllfed, and Jut as tha lint rached
tht cri of the hill tht platoon

fell.

iymg down and watching other peo-
ple working hard. I suppose you have
seen people who enjoying other peo

Your CorreipontJcfitt
Solicited

The following letter was received
from the Oregon State Liberty Loan
committee:
Mr. Phillip Streib,

Milwaukie, Oregon.
Dear Sir:

Wo are sending you this afternoon
by mail a Community Honor fw tn

DOINGS or THtt BOY tCOUTi.

When peopi wast anything dont
that Is difficult to i.jva don without
paying for It they generally rail upon
the smuts to do If. In Lynchburg. Va,
tht scouts art kept busy. Ont scconv
roodatlng troop att- - uds to tht distribu-
tion Of the church itveloprt.

The good turn by troop of seotts
In New Haven. Conn., was accom-
plished by paying for repairs to tbt
church plumbing acd also to tht roof
of tht building. Thry take cart of tht
lights in tht churci
DELIVERED CHRISTMAS BASKETS

fortwral Manning then auumed
command of tht platoon. Thou.h h
hlmilf was severely wounded and was

ple work, while they look on and loaf
"Why are you building the dam

so much higher?" asked the tnpuls-itiv- e

Sammy Muskrat. 'I wouldn't
work so hard as that, if I were you "
And Tom Beaver replied, as he lift-
ed another big stone upon the top of
the dam. "I know you wouldn't work
so hard as the Heavers do, fiammy
Muskrat. but we are plannlne to have

display in a consplcions piace in your

- w bu uavv JUSIa Uttle. Even tte ones with good warm
coats have decided that their coats
weren't quite as warm as they thought
We've decided the furs weren't as
warm as they used to be and yet weget our furs from our own special fur
shops which can't be beaten by any-on- e.

"These last few days have been un-
usual. They have been too cold for
all of ns, even though e like thecold,"

"That's so," agreed the other animals
in the too house.

"It's not so, at an," said Mr. Polar
Bear, who had Just poked his head Intothe door of his Inside home to get some
food which be saw there.

"What do von f .

town.
This is the government's tnkon tn

appreciation of the fact that your com
munity baa fulfilled its Quota and

SPIN YOUR

OWN YARN

The Peavprs had rebuilt their hous-
es, and had msdo the floors very
much higher, so is to have dry hous
es. when the wafer got higher In
Mirror Pond. In a few days there
came an awful hailstorm The clouds
were very blati and covered the
whole sky; the wind howled, and big
waves swept ov r the face ot Mirror
Pond. The, rain fell in torrents, and
hailstones as big as walnuts, came
ruhing down upon the little people
of Mirror Pond. And you would have
laughed to e them all scamper for
home.
Tomorrow -- Dangers of the Great

Hood.

suggest that your local papers be ap-- a much bigger Mirror Pond. We want
;- ' .til -- sthe Pond to be twice as big as it is

now, and we Hhall have It so hie that

the only survivor of his squad, this sol.
dler fed forward tht 35 remaining men
of tht platoon against an enemy
trong point, wired, entrenched and

dfnde4 by machine guns, which dom.
inated the Ourcq valley, lit was re-
peatedly wounded but with atven mn
took the position While bla men con.
solldafed the line he held off a con.ld
erable number of the eimmy fifty yardaay with bis rifle. When tht po.l
tlon had tx-e- consolidated ht rrawfed
bark to shelter, having received nine
wounds.

Il klng up rich examples of aarrl
flea as this th. Kocmmi!il (a railing
o:i tht pwipfe to take the Victory loan
to pay for tlm tpns of our war
time army.

there will be a lovelv inland with
trees in the middle of the Pond."

And Sammy opened his eves and

pnsea ot the arrival of this flag and
the fact be given publicity.

We wish also to record the hearty
appreciation of this department of the
fine spirit of loyalty and
which your town has displayed in this,
the Victory Liberty Loan.

Yours for continued service,
JOHN L. ETHERIDGE,

State Director of Oragnization.

yawned, because he was so fat and
sleepy. And Tom Beaver added that

Bearr the others all asked. "Aren'tyou too eoldr
"Ton insult me I Animals of the soo,you insult me." said Mr. Polar Bear.It is never too cold for me, never, oh

On account of titrtnt i'A
prlrt of knitting ysra. tat
wauklt Wool Carding Mill kM

Put In optrttlont In roBeu
Ing machtna and Is preparai M

sell part white wool rolls.
also natural gray, rtsdy ft uw

old style spinning whwl rant-
ers or others desiring It
part of thtlr wool mads aa M
rolls, or batting for eomforusi
and mattrttsts can do to W a
dressing

Tht Mllwsuklt Wool Carrfnlf Ml

MllwaukU. Ortgoa,

Bamples can bt itsa at M

wauklt Press Office, ospos'H

rottoffle.

no. never! Tlove this cold, and while" of you think your fur coats aren'twarm as thPy ued to be I am say-- 6

,nt,'r fln,! the n''w nd the

A freiln dajr and night,
Giva me much delight.

Office fhona
Milwaukie

Residence I hoa
Oak Orovt u t

' "u"erw when 't, hot,ew giv m cold- -a lot.

"What do you mean by asking for
eold--a lot r asked Master Brown Bear.

DR.R.S. RAMSEY
DENTIST

HOURS 9:38 A, M. to 13 M l:0 f
M. to J; 00 P. M.

Rooms 6 8 7 Hank ilulldlng
Ml,wuk,' Or.aoe

"""

rescnptions i mean," said

(Conducts
!:.

y National Council of thfeint of AmrlsMr. Polar P,tfar,
"I'd like a lot of
cold. But I have
to say It that way
for the sake of
the rhyme. We
poetry writers and
rhyme writers
have to be very
unselfish and let
the rhymes have
things their own
way."

The soo animals
all laughed
In their growling
roaring voices.

MESSAGE TO THE SCOUTS

Surely the world has been afire. Thebig principles at stake have bronght
out the very best thought and most ef-
fective efforts of those who have been
fighting for the principles of democ-
racy aid humanity, snys Chief grout
Executive James E. West.

Scouts certnlnl .r,

FirstState Bank or Mil waukie
"YOUl HOMC DANfC'

Conducts a General Banking Buainesi

4 per cent interest on Savings. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

YOUR PARTONAGE APPRECIATED

BoouU Found Plenty to Do During ths
Holiday Season.

TORRENT OF ENERGY WASTED,

"The central DOWtTK a lit nit ilnr.. a

Pure Drugs and Chemicals 1

Russell & Gilberts Choice Candies

Kodaks, Films and Supplies. "You Insult Me."

"
and we can therefore see that America

uijacriii,

has mode the world safe for demoo- -

1 ,imu'r to be madeaafe for the world, it can only be by
that preparation In dUxcoshlp whichthe scout movimir.t t.M.,,i.i..At your reliable drug store I

"fr"""' WIS
Christmas season with Joyous hearts.
We must, however, bear in mind thatthe end Is not yet. New responsible
ties face the civilized world.

Our own country has been recog-
nized as the leader In the development
of a new understanding among men.
It will take months, and Indeed years,
to work ont the new order of things.
The need of men of character to meet
the responsibilities which w willhave, both here and abroad, makesmore Important than ever before thecoating Program.

SELLWOOD 941

But Mr. Polar r said, "Vou may
laugh mi yon like, but you can't help
but dmlt thflt this cold wave Is fair
to me. for when others were enjoying
warmth I was most uncomfortable
Now I'm perfectly happy. If my
turn, It Is."

"I guess Its your turn all right,' and
no one else's," said Miss Fo, "for this
weather must be like your North Pole."

Oldest Artesisn Well.

leading citizen of Memphis, Tenn'ys are ready and anxlou. toma, but thejr have no leadership.They constitute a perfect torrent ofnwgy going to waste, If not throat-enln- g

dlsnater.

SIb ?r m' provide t
mjhod of kn0wn .uecea, of hnrness--lliIir- - th. funds

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
M.1I and General Offices Foot of Spokane Avenue

BRANCH YARDS:
TRADE AT HOME

Our motto is "Be Prepared." Tour1
jcout lenders will tell you much about!
this In the week. ni m,nih. t .

: -..H- ,r-,owrty Lumltr Co.. Lents T.h ins n.ni""".in, iu CUIIIV,
Let you and I, one and all, as mem- -

The oldest artesian well In Kurope
is found at Lillers, France. Prom its
mouth water has flowed uninterrupted-l- y

for over 750 years.

."' 1"u" fr tnis great piece ofhuman engineering."

8COUT8 HELPED RED CROSS.

3915 by Dr Frank Proomls, presidentor the looa sconf t

01 me world brotherhood of
acouts, make a part of our dally en-
deavors a rededlcation of ourselvesto the principles for which scouting
stands.

Let us make the scout oath and thescoot law more vital Id our daily livesand be prepared to do our share In
meeting the responsibilities of toduy
and tomorrow.

PERRY PHARMACY
PHONE 19-- W

MILWAUKIE, OREGON

Tht Lineman,
Tha llnaman la a buiy goul,

I .vary land and all tha tlma;He work, each dajr tram pol. tt sola.And And. a job In .very climb.

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Telephone Main 9 Montgomery and Fifth
A-15- Portland

-- couts of Battle Creek,
made their third annual collation otPiper and rubber.

Through advertising and ytemrfe
orgnnlzation, toguther wl h the realcout spirit of good cheer and enthusl

nTnrrdi?'rne

Class Doubtful.
Vlsltor-N-ow, Willie, let me see how

much you know. What class of the 8COUT8 RUN AN AMBULANCE.
'""MMMiMHtHWlfi!IMII!IHIIIHimiimilMim S kln.gdon I belong to?
itor. 3r.- ..... . - ....,;. , , , f f f 1 1 1 1 1 1 f I II. . , I VVllIlVVall a


